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INCLUSIONS Qty Description

Living Room Light color wooded dining table

6 Matching light colored wooded chairs

Pair of snowshoes and poles on wall

2 Winter themed watercolor framed pictures

3 High-backed bar chairs

wood wall art "SIT LONG TALK MUCH"

Dark wood cubby with 4 attached coat hooks

2 metal table lamps

6 Slate coasters

2 wood and metal end tables

brown textured fabric couch

brown textured fabric love seat

brown textured fabric lounger

wood and metal coffee table

light grey area rug

framed moose picture

framed wolf picture

pair of antique ice skates

large black metal candle holder

32" Vizio flat screen

thermometer, barometer, humitity gauges (wall)

small wood framed picture

vcr dvd combo

large ceramic vase

comcast reciever

xfinity modem

RCA stereo

21 assorted books

ceramic bowl with rocks

small synthetic plant

large ceramic dish w/ pears art

light grey drapes

wooded shelf

analog circular wall clock

Closet

2 board games

5 hangers

broom

dust pan

hoover vacuum

iron

Kitchen

White refridgerator with freezer on top



3 plastic ice cube trays

Black electric range

black metal tea kettle

wooded salt and pepper grinders

white microwave

5 clay decorative vases

paper towel holder

landline phone

knife block with assorted knives

coffee maker

analog circular wall clock

dishwasher

7 wine glasses

10 glass cups

toaster

2 serving plates

6 fabric place mats

3 baking dishes

white plastic cutting board

3 pot holders

2 hand towels

4 glass mixing bowls

ceramic mixing bowl

3 coffee mugs

20 small ceramic plates

7 ceramic bowls

8 dinner plates

crock pot

blender

liquid glass measuring cups

electric mixer

chef knife

measuring spoons

measuring cups

2 pans

6 pots

assorted mixing utensils

metal grater

wood rolling pin

spatchula

hammer

screwdriver

adjustable wrench

strainer

metal garbage can

veggie steamer (pot insert)

Hallwawy

Buffalo framed wall art

3 light colored runners

colorado themed framed picture

Bathroom 1

wall mounted blow dryer

13 hand towels white cotton

5 white cotton towels

2 wicker waste baskets



Bathroom 2

wall mounted blow dryer

12 white cotton hand towels

5 white cotton towels

wicker waste basket

small white plastic laundry hamper 

floor mat

Bedroom 1

2 metal table lamps

wicker waste basket

alarm clock

wood framed mirror

wooden dresser

9 hangers

2 cotton blankets

ironing board

box fan

floor fan

2 wood framed water color wall art

small wooden night stand

queen bed

7 pillows

brown comforter

Bedroom 2

wood dresser

ceramic bowl

alarm clock

2 metal table lamps

2 night stands

queen bed

8 pillows

2 wood framed water color wall art

wood framed mirror

6 steamboat themed framed pictures

box fan

13 wooden hangers

2 cotton blankets

wicker waste basket

** Personal family photos excluded


